LUNCH
309 William St Fredericksburg, VA

Summer 2021

FOR THE TABLE
the cheese plate

plates

9.

hey big fella! grilled cheese

boursin & pimento cheese, assorted pickles,
grilled sourdough, luxardo balsamic.
add smoked sausage - 6.

smoked wings

14.

says juan.

11.

9.

15.

shaved ribeye, crumbled pork rinds,
fontina, mornay, caramelized onions,
iceberg, smoked mayo, banh mi bun.

11.

crispy pork belly conﬁt, lettuce,
tomato, smoked mayo, cracked pepper,
sourdough.

ramsay junior

12.

one RBP, whiskey bacon jam, aged cheddar,
b&b pickles, smoked mayo, lto,
sesame bun.

14.

conﬁt pork belly, cured ham,
swiss, b&b pickles, honey mustard,
cuban bread.

classic burger

9.

one RBP, american, bacon, b&b pickles,

white onion, ketchup, mustard, sesame roll.
add bacon or bacon jam - 3.

13.

buttermilk fried chicken, nashville hot,
yellow mustard, b&b pickles, shaved
onions, potato bun.

the moshe

phancy filly

reb-l-t

plates

big daddy cain

13.

smashed avocado, mayo, cilantro slaw,
pickled onions, sesame bun.

lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, luxardo
balsamic, bleu cheese, cracked pepper.
add smoked or fried chicken - 6.

the el pub cubano

13.

buttermilk fried chicken, szechuan glaze,

mixed greens, smoked pulled chicken,
bacon, avocado, tomatoes, onion, cheddar,
swiss, peppercorn ranch, garlic oil.

the wedge

sourdough.
add avocado - 2.
add bacon, bacon jam or ham - 3.

house smoked turkey, epic curing ham,
bacon jam, american cheese, pickled
fresnos, lto, sourdough.

greens
laura’s lite lunch

pimento, mornay, b&b pickles,

restaurant row club

pick one: chef’s original. nashville.
mumbo. old bay. voodoo. double dipped.
says juan.

11.

rebel yell

10.

smoked turkey breast, white american,
bacon, tomato, mornay, sourdough.

14.

everything smoked salmon, boursin,

Contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked
ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, eggs or
unpasturized milk may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

pickled mustard seeds, capers, red onion,
lemon arugula, toasted sesame bun.

sides
your choice of : french fries, tots or pork rinds
sub : brussels, side salad or slaw - 1.
sub : mac and cheese - 2.

www.rebellionfxbg.com

@rebellion_fxbg

daily specials

mandatory MONDAY
Wine Down
Tuesdays

HALF PRICE BURGERS.
$4 canned beer.

HALF PRICE BOTTLES OF WINE.
$3 off all Communal Grub.

whisk(e)y
Wednesday

25% off
{most} whiskey

$3 off all local selections
Every Thursday. All day, all night.

fri -

STEALTH SPECIAL
Follow us on social media for the latest!

sat - COMING SOON
sun - COMING SoON

